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ernmentandthe otherhalf to him that shallsuefor the same,
andfurther that this actshallbeandcontinuein forcefor the
termof threeyearsandno longer.

PassedFebruary 28, 1710—11. Confirmed by the Queenin Council,
February20, 1713•44. SeeAppendixIII, Sec~iouII. Expired. Seethe
Act of AssemblypassedMay 28, 1715, Chapter210.

CHAPTERCLXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING OF PARTY WALLS AND BUILDINGS IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Whereasthereare divers inconveniences,irregularities and
controversiesprejudicial to many of the inhabitantsof Phila-
delphia,aboutparty walls, andfor want of duecarein laying
the foundationsof buildings regular in the said city; for the
preventingandremedyingwhereof:

[SectiGnI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire, absoluteProprietary-in-Chiefof the Province
of Pennsylvania,by and with the advice and consentof
the freemenof the said Province in GeneralAssembly met,
and by the authority of the same, That no person or per-
Sons within the city of Philadelphia, builder or builders
shall hereafter lay the foundation of any building, or cause
[the same] to be laid, before he or they have the adviceand
concurrenceof the surveyorsor regulatorswhich the mayor,
aldermenand commonalty of the said city are hereby em-
powered, from time to time, to nominate and choosetwo or
morediscreetpersons,understandingthe art of building, and
shallqualify themaccordingto law, for surveyorsor regulators
in the same,whoshall takecarethe foundationsbesetout and
laid regular,andthat partywalls beequallyset,one-halfupon
one man’s ground andthe other half upon the other man’S
ground,and the first builder to be re-imbursedby him that
buildsnextfor onemoiety of thechargeof the saidwall, or SO
much thereofasheshall use,before the second building ~h~ll
be begun.
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[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thatfor endinganddecidingall differencesandcon-
troversieswhich shall or may ariseaboutparty walls already
built, or to be built in thesaidcity, uponcomplaintmadeto any
onealderman,he shall forthwith sendfor the regulatorsafore-
said,who shall go upon the spot, view the premises,measure
the building, andcomputethe value thereof,andthenby an
impartial judgment, shall mediatean agreementbetweenthe
parties differing; but if their endeavorsprove ineffectual,the
party grievedmayappealto the mayorandcourt of aldermen,
who shallsendfor the otherpersonor partiesconcerned,and
afterafull hearingof bothsides,mayaffirm or reversethe same.
And if after such sentencegiven either personor party shall
refusecompliancetherewith,thenandinsuchcasethe aggrieved
party or personmaysuefor andrecover,in any courtof record
in this province,suchsum soallowed,or damagesawardedby
the mayorandcourt of aldermen,the sameto ap$ar by tran-
script from the record of the saidcourt, which shall be defini-
tive in all suchcases,anylaw, usageor customto thecontrary
in anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedFebruary 28, 1710-11. Repealedby the Queenin Council,
February 20, 1713—14, See Appendix III, SectionII, and the Act of
AssemblypassedFebruary24, 1720—21, Chapter242.

CHAPTER CLXXIX.

AN ACT EMPOWERING COMMISSIONERSTO COMPEL THE COLLECTING
OF ALL ARREARAGES OF FORMER TAXES.

Whereasdivers Acts of Assembly havebeenmadein this
Provincewherebyconsiderablesumshavebeenpaid; but great
complaint being madethat part thereof either remainsun-
gatheredor is detainedby the collectorsor receivers,whereby
part of the public debtsstill remainunpaidandtheythat paid
their levieslook upon it an oppressionto havemorelaid upon
them,unlessthosewho arein arrearsbelikewiseobligedto pay
their saidarrears,which saidactsweremadeat theAssemblies


